
   Yes, I will attend the Legendary Landmarks Celebration 2018.  Please reserve the following for me:

  ___ PRESERVATION  CHAMPION            $50,000
   -Host of the evening
   -Prominent recognition on the printed invitation and program*
   -Recognition from the podium
   -Prominent seating for two tables of ten
   -Listing on the Landmarks Illinois website

  ___ LANDMARK CIRCLE                  $25,000
   -Prominent recognition on the printed invitation and program*
   -Recognition from the podium
   -Prominent seating for a table of ten
   -Listing on the Landmarks Illinois website

  ___ SKYLINE LEADER             $10,000   
   -Prime recognition on the printed invitation and program*
   -Prime seating for a table of ten
   -Listing on the Landmarks Illinois website

  ___ COMMUNITY PATRON              $5,000   
   -Special recognition on the printed invitation and program*
   -Reserved seating for a table of ten

  ___ PATRON RESERVATION(S)         $1,000 EACH
   -Recognition on the printed invitation and program*

  ___ INDIVIDUAL RESERVATION(S)         $500 EACH

 I/We cannot attend the Legendary Landmarks, but wish to make a tax-deductible contribution of $ _____________.

FOR RECOGNITION PURPOSES, PLEASE LIST MY/OUR NAME IN PRINTED MATERIALS AS (example: John Doe, XYZ Company):

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Landmarks Illinois is a 501(c)(3) organization and contributions are deductible as provided by law. Tax I.D. Number 36-2879987

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name, Title, Company
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address       City   State   Zip

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone      Email
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name (for seating/questions, if different than above)   Contact Phone and Email

Enclosed is a check for $_________________________          made payable to LANDMARKS ILLINOIS.

Please charge my credit card $____________________          American Express          Discover          MasterCard             Visa

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Card Holder Name     Account Number             Expiration Date

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Authorized Signature

Please remit payment to: Landmarks Illinois - 30 North Michigan Avenue - Suite 2020 - Chicago, IL 60602.
You may fax this form to 312-922-8112.  For further information, please call Gina Scalise at 312-553-2000, 

email gscalise@pjhchicago.com or visit our event website at www.pjhchicago.com/Landmarks.

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 2018
HILTON CHICAGO, GRAND BALLROOM

5:30 p.m. Reception
7:00 p.m. Dinner

Cocktail Attire


